Dear aeronautical friends,

After our 7th “Memorial Hans Gutmann Tourist Rally Flight” in July 2018 with 15 crews coming from Luxembourg, Germany, Poland, Israel, UK, Finland, Turkey, USA, Russia, Belgium, Estonia and Ukraine (please see also the attached report), our organisational team is planning the 8th edition of this huge international general aviation event.

This is why we get in touch with you, as we would like to motivate and invite all Aeronautical Federations of General Aviation, IAOPA’s, Aeroclubs and all flying friends to either participate (even partly) or help us with national and local advises for this big international organisation.

We do need inside information for practical airports or airfields with nice clubs and people, customs and passport clearance (where needed), refuelling (AVGAS), local get together parties (BBQ), tourism/sightseeing, hotel proposals, etc.

The provisional routing for the “MHGTRF 2019” will be:

- **starting points**: crews own home base
- **provisional gathering point**: either Jakabszallas (Hungary) or Slovenj Gradec (Slovenia)
- Serbia (Niš - LYN) (cheapest refuelling)
- Turkey (Istanbul • Antalya or Adana)
- Israel (Haifa • Masada • Eilat)
- Egypte (El Gouna • Alexandria)
- Crete (Heraklion)
- **final point**: Slovenia (Portoroz/Secovlje - LJPZ)

Total distance: ca. 2800NM

In case you have any idea or proposal of supporting the organisation team or if you are interested in getting more information in order to participate in the “2019th MHGTRF”, please contact us via info@hansgutmannrally.eu or jean.birgen@instalfit.lu.

Have a nice day and thank you in advance for your help and interest for the organisational team

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Birgen</td>
<td>FAI-GAC adviser-President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jean.birgen@instalfit.lu">jean.birgen@instalfit.lu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail Kornev</td>
<td>Secretary General Treasurer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.kornev@mtxc.eu">mike.kornev@mtxc.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artem Kirillov</td>
<td>Flight coordinator Project Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artem.kirillov@mtxc.eu">artem.kirillov@mtxc.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Lorang</td>
<td>Hospitality Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pilot@pierrelorang.lu">pilot@pierrelorang.lu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>